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LAW AMENDMENT. 

ANALYSIS. 

Title .. 
1. Short Title. 
2. Discharge of debt by acceptance of part 

in satisfaction. · 
3. Judgment _against one of several persons 

jointly liable not a bar to action against 
others. 

4. Revocation of acceptance of proposal for 
a contract. 

5. Executor not personally liable for cove
nants in leas.e. 

6. Trustees relieved from personal liability 
in certain rases. 

7. Liability of tru,tees registered as holders 
of shares. 

8. Limitation of actions for wrongs. 
9. Damage for breach of promise of l:narri,age. 

10. JurisdicHon as to costs in administration 
suits. 

11. Limitation of ti.me withi,n which wi,lls 
, may be impeachEd. 

12. (1.) Voluntary conveyances, if bona fide, 
not to be vo,Wed 1\D:der 27 Ejjz., c. 4. 
(2.) Saving. transactions compl~ted be
fore passing of Act. (3.) Definition of 
" convey,mce." 

13. (1.) Supreme Court empowered to grant 
special relief in cases of encroachment. 
(2.) Jurisdictfon of Magistrate'a Oourt. 

14. Statements in proposals for fire insurance 
not to be deemed warranties. 

A BILL INTITULED 
AN AcT to make certain Amend,me;ints in _the Law. 

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand m 
Parliament itssembled, and by the authority of the same, as 

5 follows :- ,. 

Title. 

· 1.· The Short Title of this Act is "The Law Amendment Act, Short Title. 
1399." 

2. Any acknowledgment in writing by a creditor, or by any Discharge of debt 
person authorised by him in that behalf, of the receipt of a part of by :~ceptfnt ~! 

10 his debt in satisfaction of the whole debt shall operate as a discharge pa.r m sa. is ac ion .. 
of the debt, any rule of law notwithstanding. ~e f.a:ot that any saoh 
aobowlodgemeiit is not signed--ey tho oroaitor or s1:1:oh. agent as a:roresaid 
shall :Qot defogato :from the o:tfeet thereof. 

3. A judgment against one or more of several persons jointly 
15 l:i!i!ible shall not operate as a bar or defence to an action or other pro

ceeding against those of such persons against whom judgment has 
not been recovered, except to the extent to which the judgment has 
been -satisfied, any rule of law notwithstanding. 

Judgment against 
o.i;le of several 
p~rsoJ;\s jointl1 liable, 
not a bar to a.i:ltiori 
agai_nst others.-

4. When · a contract is proposed between parties at a distance, Revocation of 
20 the acceptance of the proposal is shalt be .deemed null and void when acc;ieptance of P~0 -

posa.\ for a cont~aot. 
the revocation of the acceptance has been communicafod .to the 
proposer before the acceptance, or at the same time with it. 

5. AP. executor or administrator ia ska,U not be personally liable Executor not per
on any covenant entered into by the testator or intestate as a lessee !~~:~!01;:~!\!°:se. 

25 of land, any rule of law notwithstanding. 
· No. :10-3. 



Trustees relieved 
from persona.I 
liability in certain 
-cases. 

Liability of trustees 
registered a.s holders 
of shares. 

Limi ta.ti on of 
actions for wrongs. 

Da.ma.ge for. breach 
·of promise of ma.r
ria.ge. 

Jurisdiction a.s to 
costs in a.dminis
tra.tion suits. 

2 Law Amendment. 

6. If it appears to the Court that a trustee is or may be person
ally liable for any breach of trust (whether the transaction alleged to 
be a breach of trust occurred before or after the passing of this Act), 
but has acted honestly and reasonably, and ought fairly to be excused 
for the breach of trust, and for omitting to obtain the direction of 5 
the Court in the matter in which he committed such breach, then 
the Court may relieve the trustee either wholly or partly from 
personal liability for the same. In this section " trustee " includes 
"executor" and "administrator." 

7. Notwithstanding anything contained in any Act or in any 10 
memorandum of association or articles of association, or rules, 
regulations, or by-laws of any company registered or constituted 
under or pursuant to any Act of Parliament, any trustee or 
executor of any deceased person who was registered, or was equit
ably entitled to be registered, as the holder of a share in any such 15 
company may, with the consent of the oomi:;aHcy-er--the directors 
thereof, and, H1:--the--lat~ease where the deceased was eq'/1.,itably 
entitled as aforesaid, then with the consent also of the registered 
holder, become registered as such trustee, executor, or adminis
trator, and Stl:SH:~Ste&,-0*681'1:tefy-S:E'-lt8:ffiHH:StrateP if 80 registered shall, 20 
in respect of such share, be subject to such and the same liabilities 
and no more as he would have been subjected to if such share had 
remained or been in the name of such deceased person. 

8. Every enactment in which any longer period than one year 
is fixed as the period of limitation for an action or other proceeding' 25 
in respect of a civil wrong, other than a proceeding which raises any .. 
question as to the title to real estate, shall be construed as if, instead 
of that longer period, the period of one year had been fixed therein ; 
a.nd all enactments referring to any such enactment shall be con- _ 
stmed accordingly : 30 

Provided that, if the wrong is not discovered at the time when 
it wits committed, the period of limitation shall run from the time 
when the wrong might with reasonable diligence have been dis
covered, in like manner as if the wrong had been then committed: 
Provided that this shall not extend the time for bringing any action 35 
commenced after the passing of this Act for any longer period than 
would have been applicable if this Act had not passed. This 
section shall a:13~ extend to an action founded on contract, where 
the action is brought in respect of Po wrongful act, neglect, or default 
which might have been made the subject of an action founded on 40 
tort. 

9. In an action for damages for breach of promise of marriage, 
not more than five hundred pounds shall be recoverable as 
damages for the breach, except where the plaintiff, being a woman, 
proves to the satisfaction of the Court or the jury (where there is a 45 
jury) that the plaintiff has be1m seduced by the defendant. 

10. In any action or other proceeding for the administration of 
any estate, commenced after the passing of this Act, no Court or 
Judge shall have jurisdiction to order or allow payment of costs out 
of the estate to the party responsible for the commencement or con- 50 
tinuance of such action, unless the Court or Judge shall first certify 
that there was some necessity for the action being commenced or 
continued, and only to the extent to which such continuance was 
necessary. 

I 



Law Amendment. 3 

11. No will of which probate has been granted, or in respect Limitation of time 
of which letters of administration with will annexed have been within '!'hich wills 

, . , . , ' may be impeached. 
granted, shall be declared or adJudwated to be mvahd on the ground 
of the want of testamentary capacity in the testator, or undue 

.5 influence, in any action or other legal proceeding commenced after 
the expiration of twel¥e six years from the date of the granting of 

10 

15 

~20 

such probate or letters of administration. . · 

VOLUNTARY CONVEYANCES. 

12. (1.) Subject, as hereinafter mentioned, no voluntary con- Voluntary convey
veyance of. any lands, tenements, or hereditarrients, whether made .a.n~~s,if bo7{de, 
before or after the passing of this Act, if in fact made bona fide and !~de~ 2; ;{iz:beth. 

without any fraudulent intent, shall hereafter be deemed fraudulent 0 • 4• 

or covirn:ms within the meaning of the Act Twenty-seven Elizabeth,, 
Chapter Four, by reason of any subsequent purchase for value, or be 
defeated under any of the provisions of the said Act of Elizabeth by 
a conveyance made upon any such purchase, any rule of law not-
withstanding. · ·. 

(2.) ~ This section dees shall not apply in any case in which Saving tra.nsa.ctions 
the author of a voluntary conveyance of any lands, tenements, or completed before 

h pa.ssing of Act. 
hereditaments has subsequently, but before the passing oft is Act, 
disposed of or dealt with the same lands, tenements, or heredita-
ments to or in favour of a purchaser for value. 

(3.) The expression "conveyance" shall includes every mode Definition of" con
of disposition mentioned or referred to in the said Act ·of Elizabeth. veya.nce." 

New clauses. 
'25 13. (1.) When in any aetion or other proceeding relating to Supreme Court 

land it appears to the Court that the defendant or any predecessor !;;!~f;e::it0~;ra.nt 

in tit.le has, in the erection of a building upon any land adjoining the cases of encroa.ch

land in question, encroacp.ed upon such last-mentioned land, and it ment. · 

does not appear to the Court that such encroachment was intentional 
30 or arose from gross- negligence, then the Court, instead of ordering 

the ·defendant to give up possession of the piece of land so encroached 
upon, or to pay damages, or instead of granting an injunction, may 
give the defendant the right of retaining possession' of the piece of 
land so built upon, subject to the payment of such sum or sums of 

35 money, and to such other conditions, as to the -Court shall appear 
just. 

(2.) The jurisdiction conferred upon the Court by the preceding Juri~diction of 
subsection hereof shall extend to and may be exercised by any Court Magistrate's Court. 

constituted under the provisions of "The Magistrates' Court Act, 
40 1893 " : Provided that a defendant intending to invoke the powers 

hereby given to suoh last-mentioned Court shall give notice of such 
intention to the plaintiff before the hearing, and the plaintiff shall 
thereupon be entitled, as of right, to have the action removed into 
the Supreme Court, or to appeal to the Supreme Court against any 

45 such order purporting to be made by the Magistrate's Court under 
this section. 

14. Notwithstanding any condition or declaration contained in Statements in 
1. f' · · ·t fi · l' t' .c h proposals for fire· any po ICY O insurance aga1ns re, or Ill any app 1ca ~on 1.or sue insurance not to be 

insurance, statements contained in any such application shall not deemed warranties. 

-00 be deemed to be warranties, but material statements·contained there-
in shall be deemed to be representations. 
I 

By Authority: Jom. MACKAY, Government Pdnter, Wellington.-1899. 



SCHEDULE 

FIRST SCHEDULK 
APPLICATION ]!'OR THl!l APPOINTMENT OF 8:0RU'l'INEERS, 

Tc th,ic\ Heturning Officer of 
th,e; 1u1clersigned ten aleicto:r&; oI ·ijhe above-naD1od. do hereby '"'C-C)CcWLC• 

1. Thll,t we :we all electors en foe eleetoml. mll oI ,;he 
~L r.rhaJt v;ra 81re all in le.1·von:r '.)f 'bhe of the 

·i;o ba hr3k1 m thil ,m,id. 
t(:Ji Sa."\;s,~ 

' That ·the rmmb,€,t A Ihm,;r,,:,.,, 

distrfot. 
I0lk1wing 

of 

dfs'Grfot he rec1.uced. 

;!)".f}'t'{•;, 

S. TJJrnaii '\Ve ?',le der\lr(Yll8 of 
haH of om·s(s.Xve,,\ a,na the otrhsr sa5.c1 d:lsb:ric·b 

c-ha,11 be ,,,u~hor.izecl Io and fas,u ~he 

, the ,n 
,,... ., "'l . . I 
.1.\1\ lllU Der ... 0~ .rli $(}'GOl0~hi j 1~.(h:b:c~.~f-:\. 

Roll. I I 

9J~ ·tths 
·t lif:~ i'J JJ~j 

on Oll!l' 

. T-- I ... 
I ' 

-----·-------· 

I i 
-----·-·----·-----·------.1-------~ ---··-·----· 

and aecJa1"ea. ·the above 0 Ht?ulTI'.::\d [i:{e>J"&J ·i'n,8e:?8 1t;,tJj'i~£3,S; (~/ 

m the :presence of- ---

07' 

SEIOOND SCHEDULE, 
PETITION FOR 

Vh;, the 
beliave that 

electors of the district of d,20fa.re tlwcb we verily 
on 1;he day of 

(I:ffi:3et':d -ir:1ffi';3ial , th,s voks 
deehtra,bion oi 1the sa,ld 

o:1 "The 
m.a1y be •501-r,3.c:bed" 

I)s~tiad this. of 

Iwhlen in the sa1d 
eour,.tod a,nd bhttb the 

£.:s15r:: 
tHJ.d 

i:mder 
thf: g~~L:i 

state th<J 

Ii ;1', ---·-·--

:Nur.11be1.· r},u El'31ntonrJ ;\ , · Sig:r12~t·,11re in h1JL Roll, .A.,CidrF..!SS~ , 1,.)ocnpat1orL 
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